
Bear RiverSanday Observance.0.i, in This Province$
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Miss Edith Clarke spent the past 
week w?ith friendti in-Wolfville.

B. C. Clarke went to Halifax Wed
nesday on business and pleasure com
bined.

m; d i'l
At the annuttl Synod meeting of the 

Church of England in Nova Scotia, 
the pro Rent duty ol the citizens con
cerning the 1-ord’s Day . received t ro- 
niinrnt nttenticn. In h's address the

»N

H K $4i 31 XVt- «S' Mr. and Mrs. Bren ton H. Bice> arc
?■ r Right Rev. Bishop Worrell, D. 1)., ut- attending the Exhibition at Halifax, 

tercxl the following wise words of
nowEvsufu)>1

I*

3r. Mrs. G. C. Locke, of Everett, Mass.,
\ i warning: who has been the guest of Mrs. A. \Y,

•‘‘But drink is not the "only evil. It 1 >, i n ti returned home Wednesday, 
vas recently said by a writer in the 
Guardian: ‘We have to thank nur up-

ivX
t 0>•m w Kj

Charles E. Miller arrived from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Monday for his an
nual moose hunt.

W. W. Clarke went to Bridgewater 
business last Saturday, returning 

the first of the w<srk.

per classes for stating the example 
which has borne such liappy fruit*, 
of ceasing to drink to < xc. hs. If they 
shook! now, set a further example » in 
the matter of Sunday (Observance, 
they will place themselves 
head of a movement which is called 
to make an niopmoiis contribution to 
the moral and physical welfare cf the 
nation.*

This is the pail that 
takes the place of a 
bakery of your own.

When you open the 
pail, the biscuits are 
as fresh and crisp as at 
the door of the ovens.

There is dainty 
eating for every meal, 
in one of these popu
lar lunch pails.

Get one.

A We are spending $5<r&0&00 ttkis month to 
explain <what fbe *&otd "Constipation’ means.

\
f

forWillie -I. Wright left Monday 
New Haven, Conn., where he will en
ter Yalo Col loge, hr a year’s coursc.6

at -theConstipation ncearw NOÏtftACTION QF [THE [BOWELS.
If the liver is faealthy, ib paura enough bile intosthe intestines 

to make the ‘boadhs amove. Then, rtoo,-$he .bowels, discharge waste 
matter from the feordy by * peculiar -snake-like .-movement. This 
requires starting muscles.

When the boevel ermsties are weak—-when tthere is not 
sufficient tile—the iborexis do not move for -two, , three, -sometimes 
four and fiwtc days.

This Bon-action of the txowek is Constipation. Waste matter, 
which should leave the body, is taken -up by -the rblood, and 
carried to the kidacys and skits. These organs—-in a vain 
endeavor to throw off the poisons—rate «overworked. The 
poisoned blood, in tirru, irritate* the nerves, causing Headaches— 
Backaches—Neuralgia.

The weakened kidneys cannot rid -the system ofiurca, which 
changes into uric acid, causing Rheumatism, Sciatica.andiLumbago.

It is useless to try .to cure Constipation with calomel, cascara, 
senna, strong purgative pills end vile-tastir.g mineral waters. 
They simply force the bowels to act by irritating the delicate 
membranes. Their action weakens like muscles and really -does 
more harm than good.

“ FRUIT-A-TIVLS” ACT ON TJÎ7 LIVER—ttimhlste rfc* gland: 
and so regulate tire action cf the liver tlu3 r. will excrete sufficient bile Ui move ;the 
bowels in the normal, natural way every dry.

Nothing else in the world wii: so sure:/ and permanently cure Constipation.
«< FRL’IT-A-TI'v’ES ” are made of fruit juices, intensified, with He -most 

valuable tonics and amtiscptica added. Cure yourself of-.Constipation by taicM^g these 
wonderful liver tablets. 50c. a box. Sent by mxli jf your druggist has none.

Fruit-a-thcs Limited, Ottawa.

%
.1. B. Rice arrived Monday, and he 

and his family returned to Boston
"In this - country and notably in Wednesday, 

the matter of Sunday Miss !.. Myrtle Miller spent the 
.oiservane.- n-ed eause no anxf -ty. It ie ,)ust XVeek at Lake dolly, the guest 

of so ketn &

this Province
‘jri."'-

well to have the eyes 
watch dog as the Lord's Bay Alliance 

observant of what goes on and

of Mrs. W. E. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan are 

s|lending a few days at the exhibition 
Halifax. *

. _ .1 B. E. Crouse arrive»! , from Bostonthe best results will come from the 
attitude of those who arc regarded a, Wednesday on a few days vrsrt to h,s 
the leaders of society. If these insist P"cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. b. Crouse, 

forgetting that Sun«lav is the j
s.-'t apart not only f< r , son,

n-seJay to spend
w(Ashall find the ent'T- exhibition.

the least move- 
But

ready to cheek 
ment in disregard of t«he law.

' w Mr. anti Mrs'. H. M. Rice and lititle
Raymond, went to Halifax Wcd- 

a few days at the
l-ord's Day, 
rest nml refreshment, but mi st of all Tall millinery Opening
for worship,
tainnv nt and lunching ami (lining 
and restless week-end functions -made j ville. Mass., Monday on a, few weeks 
the feature of the day, and we cannot v;,;t <„ his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.

£.< from Somer-Frcd Benson arrived

We beg to announce that
less favori (1 \y. Henson.Ire surprised if others 

with this world’* goods and culture 
will use what they find to hand and 

of boisterous and

Onr Fall Opening of MILLINERYMr*. Walter W. Payson and three 
who have been visiting herchildren, 

father, Mr.- William S. Harris, 
turned to Boston fast Wednesday.

will be held on
make the day 
godless plea*ure-weking.

At a subsequent session; Rev. Arch- 
deaeon Armitage, 1). D., presen tv 1 the 

of the Committeta on Sabbath

te-
T Fri. & Sat., October 4th and 5th.

Wallace Dunn, who has been spend
ing a few days with his brother, 
Charles K. Dunn, returned to Haver- 

\ hill, Mass.. Saturday.
Miss Ethel Harris, who has been 

spending her vacation 
: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Harris 

returned to Boston last Saturday.

All are cordially invited to 
attend.m report 

Observance. From It we glean the 
fnHmvjnjj itimid of interest:-—

'“In Halifax there ha* lieen a de-o w^tli her
mum Dearness &Pbaknon t,ur rail-of Sunday work 

wav system, (and the law api>ears to 
Is- fairly well observed in slipping 

It was stated that there isBridgetown market. Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Bryer, who 
have «been sjiending'somel week® with 
frii nds here, returned to their home 
in Auburndalc, Mass., Monday.

Mrs. Harry Ryerson and little 
son. who have been spending the sum
mer here, returned to Boston last 
week.

Mrs. (Dr.) L. J. Lovett and daugh
ter, Dorothy, lef^ Wednesday for) Hali
fax to spend a few days atf the ex
hibition.

Mr. and Mrs.i Frank Hayden and 
daughter, Beulah, who were Üie guests 
of Mrs. Margaret DeLap, returned to 
tWr home, W$ktdrtown, Mass., last 
week.

Warden C. II. Purdy and Councillor 
Frank .Jones, who have been attend
ing county Court at Clare, returned 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schaffer, of 
Granville, and Mr. Lloyd and Miss 
Winnifred Schaffner, of Lynn, were 
the guests of Mrs. Schaffner’s mother, 
Mrs. Margaret E. DeLap, last week.

The Bear River Civilians’ Rifle As
sociation held their annual shoot on 
the range here on Wednesday. We were 
unable to get the score in time for 
this issue, but it will appear in the 
next. * ,

Dr. Lovett expects to be away for 
a week or ten days after the first of 
Octotx?r. During his absence, l)r. Lc- 
Itianc, house surgteon/of the Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax, 
tend to his practice.

The iirst of this week we had big 
rainstorms, accompanied by heavy 
winds, which did considerable damage 
to the apple crop. The blight has 
struck the potatoes in thii* vicinity, 
some of the farmers reporting that 
about half of their crop is effected, 
while others have as yet seen 
cause for-alarm.

DOMINION ATLANTIC MOiRGAN VILLE, circle*.
still an amount of trailing in small 
sh ip*, which ftficrdfi. 
an opportunity for the sale of intox-

unfortunately,Percy Snell and Curtis Berry left 
Monday for Bangor, Maine,

Willuun Snell and Georgs* Jewel, of 
StratlutAu. X. H., returned to their 
hottin'* on Monday.

WU iajn J*/-*tor, ad# South Range, 
spent Sunday with his brother, . Jesse 
Poitrr,

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Kennedy, of 
Weidtc 1 Die., sfioiit Thursday with Mr 
and Mrs. Bennard B< r-ry,

Mr. Porter, of South Range, is vis
iting hie roe, Jense Porter,

Mr^rTfilcg Tufts 
*‘*t r, Mrs. He’-er McNeil, North 
Range.

Mr*. WiDiara Snyth «nt rtaiied a 
number of the young folk at a par- 
ifV on Saturday even iso 

Mis* Meir, of Annapoti#, i* visit ng 
Mi s LXa R<rry.

It Will Pay YonRAILWAY $.We-carry a choice line of 
Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Poultry 

etc.—Sugar Cured Hams, and 
Breakfast Bacon always 

in-stock—Fresh Fish 
in Season. ,v

—AN D -

Steamship ULine*
—TO

St. John .vi* Digby
—xA.NO-

Baeten » N- V- vlwYarmouth

To call at J Harry Hie 
and get his prices on

‘‘In the industrial centres of Pictou 
there are a mmi'A'-r of pri 1 >-county

h*m* still needing «solution, involving 
f<ui>day labor by a number of people.

,#ln the Annapolis X'allfy and in 
the western part of the province the 
Lord’s Day was reported to ! e » ell 
observed.

4

i Men’s and 
Boy’s ClothingtUlllfaiK and Cihert“Land nfEvangeline*', Boats. '‘In Ca|>e Bri ton much has been 

done, The Dominion Iron and Steel
Company has already reduced th* 
amount of Sunday labor, and prom
ises still further reduction. The 1'lec- 
tric Tram Company has also lessened 
the hours of Sunday travel and has 
made arrangements to give empl >vees 
half of the Sunday for rest.

“Effort is still being made to re
duce to a minimum unnecessary )«|u>r 
on the Lord’s Day/*

The Lord's Day

is visit'ng h«r
Dn and after -September 55*^307, Ihe 

Bteemehip and Train Service on tnie 
Railway will be aa. follows < (Sunday

for the next iodays, also 
ÿçç xyhat he s showing in

Flying Bluecoee

Fall and 
Winter Suits

from Galilee, ... 13.0C, p. m.
Flying Bluenoee

from Yarmouth, ... 12.53,f.. m. 
Ixprees from Halifax, ... 'll.34 ..a. m. 
Fzpreys from Yarmouth, M, p. m.
Aecom. from P.icheiond, ... 5.15 p..m. 
Acccm. from Acnapolia, ... "7,80 a. «a. WANTED! Alliance 

hearty commendation, and 
mendeil t<> the support 
and congregations.-*M.

rej-ïived 
was com- 

of the civigy
Will give $10-00 to $25-00 for 

Old Carved sofas like thin cut In 
Mahogany.

r
A fall line of Gentlemen's Famishing

J. Harry Hicks
Midland Division

W. A. KAIN,
St, JOHN, N,B

TendersTraîne of the Midland 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
(or Truro at 7.41) a. ic. and 5.30 p.- 
6.36 a. m. and 2.45 p. m. connecting 

■ at Truro with trains of the Inter-1 
. colonial Railway, and at Wiydso 
♦with express trains ut and from 
(Halifax and Y'armoutK

Divisio i Box 186.
FOR CHRONIC DIARRHOEA. 

"Ilhilc in the army in ]->6.'l 1 vu
taken with chronic diarrhoea,” says 

I George M. Felton, of South GHison,

< SKAJ.ED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, the 4th October, 1907, for 
the conveyance of Hie Majesty’s 
Mai!e, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, 3, 6, and 12 times per 
week each way, between 

DALHOUSIE ROAD and FALK
LAND RIDGE.

FALKLAND

Guns!patronise 
! ICk Paradise General Stor.

I‘u. “I have since tried many? remedies 
but without any permanent relief un
til Mr. A. W. Miles, of this pFace, 
lK*rsua<leif me to try'
Colic, Cholera and k|iarrhoéa Remedy, 
one 
once/*
Mini. B.

Boston Service
___  t ,W.e are offering great Bargains

$,«6. PRINCE GEORGE 1 ‘n ^Ugar, Flour and Feed this week
AND BÛS1W * Fancy Goods, our new Sta-

by <fcr the finest and fastest .teamct, tiQhti<y is worthy of your attention 
SSS&xV? YaUtCan get anything to be fcmnd

Friday and Saturday, immediately oe l^p^tO-datC Store,
arrivai,of express and Bluenoee trains * „ ^
from Halifax, arriving in Boston £•£. BURKE & SON. 
next xporning. Returning, Prince 
George *nd Boston leave Long Wharf,
Boston, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Sunday at 2.00 p. m.

Chamberlain’s

Guns !will at-

bottle of which stojipcd it at 
For sale by W. A. Warren,RIDGE, y and

SPRINGFIELD.
SPRINGFIELD and H. & S. W. 

RAILWAY STATION, 
from the 1st Janu 

Printed notices i 
information af^J 
proposed Contya 
and blank for 
obtained at 
Dalhousie Road,

M

"■Why,” said E. -H. Harriman at a 
dinner in New: .York, ’.‘tiring»- have 
come to such a pass that soon1 the 
man who is successful and rich will 
be looked upon with as much mis
trust as the lawyer of the tale,
"Ihis lawyer said sadly 
on his return home one night:

People seem very suspicious of 
me. You know old Jones? Well, 1 tfid 
some Work for lrijm last month, 
when he asked me

We have just received our 
fall stock of Guns, Rifles 
Ammunition.

ary next, 
ntaining further 

conditions of 
—dnay ~be seen 

krif Tender may be 
he Post Offices of 

Falkland Ridge, 
Springfield, androute offices and 
at the Office of TBl 
specter at Halifax.

no
We 'also 
stock of Screen Wire 
Cloth, Fly Screens and 
Screen Doers. A ful 
line of Tinware and En
amel! Ware, and a few 
Lawn Mowers, for gale 
cheap at the Hardware 
Store.

have goodTailor Reoair Room The schooner Neva, reported asfiorc 
on Romer Shoals, 
has been hauled off

to his wife
Post Office In'- near New York, 

and put in to y 
dock for temporary repairs, to enable 
her to proceed to her berth 
charge a cargo of lumber, 
lost rudder post.

St. JOHN and DIGBY
G. C. ANDERSON.

-"'fendent.
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 

Mail Contract. Branch.
Ottawa, 16th August, 1067.

*££ £& iformerly*occupiedb, cL Hea”’

:;;io7« Z- ” Ifor the purt,ose of rePairing cleaning

Iaavw Digby game day after arrive’
•Spews train from Halifax.

P4RRSB0RCMÜ0LFV | LLE.
6. 8. Prince metes daily tripe,

eB3dS,,^?ept<& bet"een Parrsboro 
•sd Wolfville calling at Kingsport in 
both directions.

TVaies

to dis-. 
She has

and
for the bill this 

morning I told him out of friendship 
that I wouMn’t charge him anything. 
He thanked 
he’d like a receipt.’ ”

rudder and keel, 
with some damage to her stern. The 
full extent of damages cannot be 
certained until after

and pressing ladies* and gentlemens 
clothing,-

I wish to solicit your patronage 
and assure you that your needs 
shall be promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to.

V Farm for Sale -Vcordially, but said as-me
cargo is dis-The subscriber offers a small farm 

at Carleton’s Corner, ten minutes 
walk from Bridgetown, has good or
chard, capable of bearing 200 barrels 
apples, also pear, plum, cherries and 
other small fruit trees. Good house, 
grounds, verandah on S. and R. aide^ 
also good outbuildings, cuts hey for 
two cows.

charged.

The prize lists of the Digby County 
Exhibition have been sent out. The 
total amount of prizes 
dr-d and fifty dollars, an# all things 
point to a good show of stock, fruit 
and vegetables and in'all other class
es. preparations are being made for a 
grand display. The Committee also- 
intend

P. G IF KINS.

are run on KARL FREEMANis seven Uun-i RALPH LANE
Gsner.1 luj^l------------

—'V' WANTED > ,EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
WILSON'SHARRY LISTER.’^^’Nexecutor’s NOTICE. All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of the late Richard 
Shipley, of Bridgetown, County ol An
napolis, are requested to render same 
within three months from date thereof. 
All persons indebted to the said es
tate are "hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to

arranging for a horse lace, 
which never failsFLYSept. 18th. ofA LARGE QUA.-TITY OK

sons laving legal demanda 
gainst the estate of the late David 

Hett, of IngMwille, County of Anna- 
polie, are requested to render sarile 
wühiu six months from date thereof. 
>11 persona indebted to the said 
tnte are hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to

to draw a large 
crowd in Bear River. There will be 
>aulirg matches and other 
tions as well. You’d better come.*

Mrs. Uptodate—Marie, have you fin
ished bathing,, the dog?

The Maid—Yes, ma’am.
Mrs. Uptodate—DM yog tie the pink 

ribbon round his neck?
Maid—Yes’m.
Mrs. Uptodate—Then- you 

Executrix, and see what baby h crying about.

BIDES, PELTS, CALF S 

TALLOWPADS littrac-a man
‘ J

Caeh paid at the

5*3 MINARD’S liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Highest Market Priées.ifneISABEL F. SHIPLEY, can go
0. S. MILLER, MacKenaeCrowe&Co.Ltd. * i.r /
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